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AlwaysOnPC Delivers Mobile Web Conference Hosting, Full Zoho and Office
365 Doc Editing on iOS and Android

Virtual PC App breaks mobile barriers to unlock powerful features like screen-sharing, web
meetings, and editing of Powerpoint presentations, spreadsheets, images, graphics, charts and
more from Cloud-based services like Zoho, Office 365, and Google Apps on mobile devices.

Santa Barbara, CA (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- Xform Computing, Inc. announces a giant leap forward in
mobile productivity by enabling mobile access to Cloud-based productivity and business websites, and web
conferencing: The latest release of Xform's AlwaysOnPC® App has completed testing that demonstrates
excellent mobile compatibility with the top online productivity websites, bringing users rich functionality of
these services on iOS and Android devices.

A growing number of Cloud-based services have built their offerings on Flash, Java script or applets,
Silverlight, and even many HTML5 features which don't work correctly on the native iPad or Android
Browsers. Thus, only a subset of the functionality of these sites is available on mobile devices. Examples
include Zoho®, Microsoft's Office 365®, Quickbooks Online, Google® Apps, and many more. The
AlwaysOnPC Mobile App bridges this gap.

AlwaysOnPC gives users access to a complete virtual computer directly from their iPad or Android device,
liberating them to use these powerful services. For example, using Chrome inside AlwaysOnPC users can
perform tasks in Zoho, Office 365, or Google Docs that are often difficult or impossible on mobile apps and
browsers: Create, upload or import documents and presentations from online storage or other web repositories;
Use full editing features, including the ability to create, re-touch, insert and re-size images, graphics, tables and
charts into documents or Powerpoint slides; Even copy and paste this rich content between apps, just like on a
computer.

AlwaysOnPC also enables mobile collaboration: The Zoho Meeting web conferencing/screen-sharing solution
relies on Flash and Java-applets and does not work on native mobile browsers. However with AlwaysOnPC,
users can initiate and host Zoho Meetings from iPad, iPhone, or Android with participants on any device or
computer. They can share their AlwaysOnPC screen to conduct presentations, demonstrations, webinars and
more, and even delegate presenter controls to participants.

Similar mobile compatibility challenges face Office 365, Quickbooks Online, and even Google Apps such as
Sites or Docs editing (especially Powerpoint presentations) which rely on desktop browser technology. In
addition to unlocking the full productivity promise of these cloud-based services on mobile devices,
AlwaysOnPC also includes the OpenOffice suite, Gimp image editor, InkScape illustration program and
Dropbox access.

Demonstration Video: http://youtu.be/N0m6B8-eI7Y

AlwaysOnPC is available for purchase and download in iTunes and the Android Market:
iPhone: http://itunes.apple.com/app/alwaysonpc-virtual-pc-firefox/id324618793?mt=8
iPad: http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=380204369&mt=8
Android Phones: https://market.android.com/details?id=com.alwaysonpc.android.vnc
AlwaysOnPC-HD edition for large Android Tablets:
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https://market.android.com/details?id=com.alwaysonpc_trial.android.vnc

About Xform Computing, Inc.
Xform Computing's “Client-cloud” architecture can deliver apps with the vast power of cloud computing-
including HTML5, Flash, Java, Linux, and more - to any device that can run the lightweight AlwaysOnPC
client software like iPad, iPhone, iPod-touch and Android. Xform also offers parnterships for delivering
OEM/private label or co-branded, apps/services across platforms in weeks.

AlwaysOnPC Device Requirements:
iPad, iPhone and iPod touch OS 3.2 or later; size: 1.2Mb
Android OS 2.1; size: 500Kb
An active 3/4G or WiFi connection are required to run the app

Pricing and Availability:
AlwaysOnPC is available today in the iTunes Appstore (separate apps for iPad and iPhone/iPod-touch),
Android Marketplace, Amazon Apps, VerizonVcast Apps, and soon Barnes & Noble NookColor Appstore in
the Productivity category in both one-time-purchase from 19.99 to 29.99 and subscription plans depending on
device and store. Check stores for the latest offers.

Evaluation copies of the apps are available for qualified reviewers and journalists. Please specify the
publication or website you represent when making your request.

Learn more at http://www.alwaysonpc.com/

AlwaysOnPC is a trademark of Xform Computing, Inc. Other trademarks are the property of their respective
owners and their mention does not constitute endorsement of, nor ensure 100% compatibility with
AlwaysOnPC.
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Contact Information
David McClintock
dave@xformcomputing.com
805 618-8225

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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